Aims
To provide students with the opportunity to develop skills in football through playing and coaching in both noncompetitive and competitive football age groups. The club is a member of the Mackay Regional Football competition and takes part in the annual soccer season in a variety of age groups. Parents and friends are invited to coach, manage, and be a part of the WAS Football Club in various roles.

Coaching Location and Times
Whitsunday Anglican School Oval
Tuesday 3.15pm—4.15pm U5-U6
        4.15pm—5.15pm U12-U13
Wednesday 3.15pm—4.15pm U7-U9
          4.15pm—5.15pm U14-U15
Thursday 3.15pm—4.15pm U10-U11
        4.15pm—5.15pm U16

Volunteers: Parents, Senior School Students and Staff are all invited to be involved in coaching and managing teams throughout the 2016 season. Allocation of teams, coaches and managers will take place early in Term 1 following the registration of players. Every team will need to have a manager and or coach who is available to attend games and assist on the field each Saturday.

Game Location and Times
Mackay Football Park - Cnr of Heaths Rd and Glenella Rd
Saturdays 8.00am onwards
Opening Day is Saturday 12th March

Cost - payment can be made online when registering
Non-competitive age groups—$195
Competitive age groups—$210

Requirements
Registration can be completed online at www.myfootballclub.com.au (all managers, coaches and players must be registered)
WAS Sport Uniform - Football Club training shirts will be available following registration process

Staff
Craig Clelland - Club Coordinator
Year 5 Teacher
Rosanne Homewood - Coaching Teacher
Committee of Helpers
Including parents, staff, and students